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The old high school crowd was breaking 
up, Ginny* thought. M adge was going to the University to study Eng­
lish. H elen wanted to be a nurse. E ileen planned to continue her violin 
studies. But Ginny had other plans. 
Ginny wanted a career in business - a future that would be 
interesting work that would pay well enough to make her independent, 
and that would fit her to manage her own financial affairs even if she 
married in later years and had a family, or had to face an emergency 
and return to work at any time. Her high school training was a good 
foundation on which to build higher education for business . 
She wrote to colleges and business schools for catalogs, and pored 
over them for many hours. One catalog especially interested her: the one 
from Bryant College, in Providence, Rhode Island. Ginny liked the 
idea of receiving her college degree in two years as a result of Bryant's 
streamlined teaching program, and she liked the idea of being trained 
to step right into a well-paying secretarial or business job. She admired 
the well-trained, well-qualified faculty, the modern equipment, the 
gracious buildings and tree-shaded campus. Ginny knew that she would 
have to work hard to earn her college degree in two years, but she 
looked forward to the well-rounded social and recreational program 
at Bryant. 
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Ginny decided that Bryan t offered what she wanted from a 
college. During the next two years she en joyed both the work and the 
play, and in 1946 she was graduated with a B.S.S. (Bachelor of Secre­
tarial Science) degree. Even before her graduation from the School 
of Secretarial Science, G inny knew that a good job was waiting for her. 
A leading firm of Certified Public Accountants in Newport, Rhode 
Island, heard of her through the Bryant Placement Bureau. T he fact that 
G inny Iu d a good record at such a highly regarded institution as Bryant 
was all the recommendation the firm needed. 
Ginny stepped right out of college in to a well-paying secretarial 
position. Her tra in ing at Bryant had been so thorough that, after less 
than a year at her fi rst job, G inny fclt ready to take a step upward. She 
was offered a position as personal secretary to the president of one of 
America's great railroad systems. 
As personal secretary to the president of th is railroad, G inny 
is baving the time of her life. Her work is exciting. It includes traveling 
to llew places, involves responsibili ty and variety, and meeting interest­
ing and important people. Ginny works hard at what she is sure is the 
most interesting job in the world . 
*v. T. Case histories in this booklet may be identified by their initials in the 
files of Bryant College. First namcs used herein are fictitious. Full names of per­
som referred to arc on file at Bryant College Placement Bureau for reference. 
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Another girl who is sure she has the world's most interesting job is 
Mary Ellen H., who graduated at Eryan t C ollege in 1944. 
The state government of Rhode Island asked Bryant to fill posi­
tions from among its recent graduates . Mary E llen was offered a position 
in the office of the Secretary of State in Providence. She was alert and, 
thanks to Bryan t, well-trained. These qual ities soon came to th e at ten­
tion of the Secretary of State himself. 
Today she is his private secretary, a position of responsibility 
and trust. Mary Ellen is young to hold such a posi tion, but her intelli­
gence, hard work anel , above all, her thorough training, have qualified 
her for the job. 
ROADERVES GOVERN 
Not all gi rls who begin their careers as secretuics remain in secretarial 
work. Bryant College gives in tensive training in all aspects of business, 
so that a graduate of either the School of Secretarial Science, or the 
School of Business Administration, Arrountancy and Finance has a 
firm grasp of business fundamentals. 
Margaret C . graduated from the School of Secretarial Science in 
1917' A native of Providence, she at once found a position as private 
secretary \vith a local fi rm . and remained there until 1923. 
• Then, like many another Bryant graduate, Margaret took the 
Civil Service examination, and passed with fl ying colors. She took a .d 
position as clerk with the U. S. State Department in Montreal, Canada. 
In 1929 she was promoted to a position in the Immigration Department. 
Recently, as a result of her training and experience, Margaret 
was appointed Vice-Consul in Montreal. At thc present time she is 
one of th ree women represen tatives of foreign governments in all Canada 
to hold such a responsible and important post. 
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Many letters are in the files of Bryant College from gradua tes who have 
written, gratefully, thanking Bryant fo r its indispensable part in the 
making of their successful careers. 
O ne such note arrived recently from Louise c., who graduated 
from the School of Business Administration in 19 33. Following her 
graduation, Louise was placed in a des irable position with a Providence 
business concern . Observe the comprehensiveness of Bryant College 
training : Louise, a graduate of the School of Business Administration, 
was able to fill the requirements of a job where her duties were secre­
tarial as well as the duties involved in administrative work. 
In 1941 Louise was employed by the famous Lahey Clinic in 
Boston, and soon became private secretary to Dr. Frank Lahey, founder 
and director of the Clinic. She writes that her duties are numerous, 
but her work is pleasant and in teresting. Louise closes her letter by 
saying that she is proud to be so closely associated with the world­
renowned surgeon, and equally proud of Bryant College, whose educa­
tional training has made it possible for her to hold such an enviable 
position. 
ppnMOTED TO CONVENTION MANAGE 
Mary B. is another graduate of Bryant College who did not stay Il1 
secretarial work . Immediately after her graduation in 1934, Mary be­
came private secretary to one of the top executives of the Providence 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Often when her boss was out of town, Mary 
made importan t decisions and took charge of his business for him. 
When the position of Convention and Promotion Manager of the botel 
was created, Mary was offered the first opportunity to accept it, which ] she eagerly did, and in which she has made a fine success. 
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Another of the Bryan t graduates who have sllccessfully, even brillian tly, 
passed their C ivil Service examinations is Alice G., who graduated from 
the School of Secretarial Science in 1941. Alice's marks at Bryant had 
been high, so it came as no great surprise that her grade in the C ivil 
Service examination, which she took immediately after graduation, was 
one of the h ighest recorded in her district that year. 
Alice's first position was as a stenographer in the Export-Import 
Bank in W ashington, D . C., where she is at present employed as a 
private stenographic secretary. 
Civil Service positions with the Federal Government are well­
paid and among the most secure in the world . Competition for Civil 
Service status is keen. Thus it can be seen bow great has been the 
achievement of Alice and the many other Bryant graduates who have 
received unusually high marks in the examinations . 
El'-' I\S SEC IE F 
Not all secretaries are women . Herbert Hoover, \¥,oodrow W ilson, 
H. V . Kaltenborn, President Batis ta of Cuba, Irvin S. Cobb, and many 
others in many different occupations were secretaries who became 
famous men. 
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F. K. graduated at the Bryant College School of Secretarial 
Science in 1929, and was immediately placed as priva te secretary to the 
p resident of one of Providencc's leading newspapers . Mr. K.'s under­
standing of business procedure made it poss ible fo r him to advance in 
a few years to be purchasing agcnt for a large New E ngland dredging 
organization. 
Mr. K. has been prominent in politics throughout his business 
career, serving first as assistant secretary of the State Democra tic Com­
mi ttce, and later as Chairman of this Committee. 
For many years M r. K. has been closely associated with the 
Honorable J. Howard McGrath, United States Senator from Rhode 
Island, and Chairman of the Democratic National Committee. First 
Mr. K. was executive secretary to M r. McGrath when the latter was 
Governor of the state, and at present he is Senator McGrath' s Adm inis­
tra tive Assistan t. 
Bryant College, founded in 1863, offers an intens ive program of busi­
ness and secretarial courses to ambitious young men and women . Under 
the Bryant plan, elasses meet for more hours per week and more weeks 
per year than in conventional liberal arts colleges, and non-essentials 
are weedcd from the curriculum. Bryant is empowered by the State of 
Rhode Island to grant Bachelor of Science degrees in two years . 
This means that you as a Bryant graduate have had two years' 
more job experience and have been earning a salary two years longer 
than if you had gone to a four-year college - and your col1ege education 
has cost you only half as,much . 
• Two EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAJ_ CURRICULA lead in two years to a 
Bachelor of Secretarial Science degree. One curriculum with a major 
in Secretarial Science, the other, in Merchandising. 
• Two SHORTER SECRETARIAL CURRICULA lead to diplomas at the end 
of one scholastic year. 
In ei ther the longer or the shorter program there are COLlfses de­
signed for graduates of high school business courses with two years' 
training in typewriting and shorthand, and courses designed for grad­
uates of high schools who have had no business training. 
• T HE Two BUSINESS AnI\llN ISTRATlON C URRICULA lead to the degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Business Adm inistration at the end of two years. 
Students ma jor in either Management and Finance or Merchandising, d 
Salesmanship and Advertising. 
• T HE ACCOUNTANCY AND FINANCE CURRICULUM leads to the degree 
of Bachelor of Science in Accounting. Students major in subjects pre­
paring fo r the Certified Public Accountants' examination. 
• THE BUSINESS TEACHER-TRAININC CURRICULUM leads to the degree 
of Bachelor of Science in Business Education . The course is approved 
by the Boarels of Education of all New England states . 
T he faculty at Bryant are full-time teachers who have had wide 
professional an d bus iness experience. M ore than 35 hold advanced 
university degrees. 
The campus, in the residential district of P rovidence, is attractive 
and tree-shaded . Th irteen spaciolls b uildings on the campus house the 
conege buildings and dormi tories for young women. N ine additional 
dorm itories fo r young men are located ncarby. 
F rce, li fetime job placement serv.ice and vocational counsel are 
ava ilable for Bryan t students and graduates. 
Studen t activities are well -rounded. There are student organiza­
tions - includ ing fraternities and sororities - and social events and 
athletics. 
E ntrance requiremen ts: G raduation from an accredited high 
school , good scholastic record , acceptable pcrsona1ity. and a recom­
mendation from the h igh school principal . 
dSEND THE FREE POSTAL TODAY for a catalog with full details. 
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